Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)-induced airway hyperresponsiveness in allergically sensitized mice is inhibited by live RSV and exacerbated by formalin-inactivated RSV.
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)-induced disease is associated with recurrent episodes of wheezing in children, and an effective vaccine currently is not available. The use of 2 immunizations (a formalin-inactivated, alum-precipitated RSV vaccine [FI-RSV] given intramuscularly and live RSV given intranasally [LVIN]), with a control immunization, were compared in a well-characterized model of RSV challenge, with or without concomitant allergic sensitization with ovalbumin. FI-RSV caused a significant increase in airway hyperresponsiveness in mice after RSV infection during allergic sensitization, and this was associated with an increase in type 2 cytokine production. In contrast, immunization with LVIN did not change type 2 cytokine production and protected against RSV-induced airway hyperresponsiveness in the setting of allergic sensitization. This study suggests that immune modulation with RSV vaccination can have profound effects on RSV-induced airway disease and that prevention of airway hyperresponsiveness is an important end point in vaccine development.